A few small glands in anterior triangle of neck; thynmus gland appeared to be normal in size.
Fragility of red cells normal. Wassermann reaction negative. Van After splenectomy the child had an attack of pneumonia but made a good recovery. Since then her general condition has continually improved and she now enjoys good health. The liver is still slightly enlarged (two finger-breadths).
In May, 1932, the patient suffered from osteomyelitis of right femur, but Mr. Buxton reports that the discharge has quite stopped and the result is satisfactory-in fact she looks exceedingly well. Dr. Knott states that the sections of necrosed bone contained Gaucher cells. The appetite is excellent and all functions are normal.
The spleen, upon examination, showed solid masses of cells of the Gaucher type. Since age of 16 had been " jaundiced," and three or four times each year had had blood crises in which hwmoglobinuria and epigastric pain were the chief symptoms.
On admission.-Very pale and jaundiced; there was fever and vomiting. Liver enlarged; spleen not enlarged; patient was mentally alert. Central nervous system healthy; gastric hydrochloric acid normal.
On October 3, 1931, she had been transfused with her husband's blood which on direct testing with her serum had been found to be compatible. Transfusion was followed by a severe blood crisis and htemoglobinuria with increased jaundice. October 6, 1931: Spleen was palpable but receded to normal size. October 26: Another crisis with haemoglobinuria; spleen again became palpable. Had never had liver treatment before September, 1931. After that date she received liver by mouth and hepatex, without improvement. No family history of similar disorder. Van den Bergh reaction, direct, negative; indirect, strong positive. Wassermann reaction negative. Urine during crisis showed oxyhemoglobin, haemoglobin and methaemoglobin but no red cells; deep red in colour. Blood fragility, repeatedly tested, was always normal. Bile pigment and salts intermittently present in urine. Blood-counts varied from 1,030,000, with 2t5 per cent. haemoglobin and a large number of nucleated red cells on September 22, 1931, to 2,500,000 and 60% haemoglobin on January 13, 1932. Splenectomy performed by Mr. Rock Carling on January 16, 1932. The spleen was easily removed; it was adherent only at upper pole. Weight, 330 grm. There were several circular raised areas, the largest 2 cm. in radius, paler than the rest of the organ. On section these were firm and fleshy and completely capsulated. They were tougher than the rest of the organ. On section many similar circular areas were seen. On microscopical examination the pale areas showed large pale cells and in many cases a number of giant cells. No reaction with lipoid stains and not active to polarized light.
After operation there was no haemoglobinuria. In January and February, and again in July, 1932, there was another slight attack. At first the an.%mia was much less but later the blood again deteriorated.
The patient's colour is greatly improved and she herself feels better. N.B.-Tests were performed with the patient's serum and washed cells, to determine the presence or absence of autohmmolysin. After incubation at ice-temperature and incubation at 370 0. this was found to be absent.
